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COUNT M VHCO SAYS 

Green-Eyed«.
Little Monster

A witch by any other name is known as the jeal 
ous, possessive wife. With your constant nagging, your 
suspicious imaginings you are bent on the destruction 
of yourself, your beast and your maniage

You always succeed, much to your own sorrow. 
Jealousy is a passion. It has two other sisters, fear 
and hate

Rut if he s running around, you can't ignore it 
either To be always broadminded. all-forgiving can 
be (anied a bit too far. not only for yourself but for 
him. too.

ff lie /i05 sfnrfod playing the eyes-across-the-room 
routine and flirting inth all the women in sight. don'f 
tHflVr a fuss about it i/rf; .ii'st make a note of if.

If he's finding work more interesting than v 
»nri coming home later and later, heed the warning 
»ign

Don't wave the white flag of surrender and give 
tip altogether. Maybe he's just testing. What he's do- 
Ing is the obvious thing He wants you to notice it 
And because he s so outward about it. it is still in he 
controllable stage

What he really wants from you is a bit more at 
tention. He wants you to notice him and reassure him 
that vou won't let him make a mistake.

Apartments Now Open In Cardena
Ribbon rutting ceremonies FirMman officiated at the af- apartments were rented duf^ 

recently were helil for I he fan. which was attended by ing the open house, but there 
grand opening of I.os Mont- some 400 civic leaders an d are still 10 two-bedroom units 
olair apartments 21 luxury guests. available, according to owner- 
units recently completed at More than half of the car- builder John Donnelly of Bo- 
lti.1;> \V 147th St. (iardena. peted and soundproofed, jar Investment Co. 

(iardena Mayor Robert French New Orleans-styled Designed in the "balanced
power" concept by Furakawa- 
Guevara Associates, each unit 
features built-in gas range 
and oven, gas-fired forced air 
furnaces, disposals, natural 

, ash cabinets, continuous fill- urn a.ms at applying ne.es- ment walMo.w,| 1 carpeting 
plant here has filled an order ; ary economic and social mea- .   (| , e b th 

sures leading to stability and
In addition, each apartment

Union Carbide Plant Fills 
South \ ictnam Order

The Union Carbide Cn 
ant here has filled an orde

for S.'i 1.68-1 worth of polvv   economic progress '" «""'"""  «' " -F-"  «;»  
ethylene resin compound soldi Am . fln anced production by has «* own « lllldt>tk and lub> 
to a firm in South Metnan^American f lrms currentlv is terranean parking 
through United States foreign at the rate of a billion dollars located in Gardena. th« 
;ud financing, the Agency for P 1^ > pal' This means t h a t apartments are close to
International Development re-' more than R5 Per cpnt of a" _, ... , ... 
.... AID commoditv funds remain and within easy access to tn« ported today.

S( Al.K MODl.l. . . . \nw on divpl.n in the completed rlul)lioii>r U the 11; Ion) scale 
model of the Palo* \erdes B«> I liih.   -'10 unit apartrnnnl home rnndnminlum rur- 
n-nll; under ronMrnrtion on the Peninsula shore, one half mile east of .Marinrland.

Palos Verdes Bav Club Will
»

Offer Luxurv-With A View
Palos Verdes Bay C'lub. an bedroom, two-bath floor

Purchase was financed un- 
ilcr the commodity import- 
phase of the L'. S. economic 
development prog ram in 
South Vietnam, which helps 
provide materials and equip 
ment needed in local indus 
trial and commercial growth. 
Supplementing the anti-Com 
munist military effort, the 
AID program in South Vict-

Picnic Set
The annual Missouri State 

picnic will be held beginning 
at 9 a.m. Sunday. Aug. 23. 
at Sylvan Park, in Redlands.

in the United States. Harbor Freeway.

NEW CAR DIRECTORY
G.M.C. TRUCKS 

OLDSMOBILE - CADILLAC

CECIL L THOMAS & SONS
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT VERMONT—HARBOR CITY

For Space In This
Directory — 

Phone FA 8-4000
 side. If you ignore all his signals, he may- get the Rcsidcn ,.owned apartments verted into den or study. 
Impression you don t care or consider him so unattrac- ttlt h llp to i 999 square feet Private balconies measure 
live and unappealing that you feel you needn't worry, living area, and every suite as much as 183 square feet 
He'll do all in his power to prove differently. looking out upon shoreline with some plans boasting two; 

.. . .. ... ._ , ,.nni h0.j an ,i . steady views also intlude recrea- terraces. Massive walls ofNow ,s the tune for a tool head and _astead Uona| facjllt|es renter. glass with draw.drapcs . , re
hand. But don't let him know how cool and steady \ou jng around an a]rcadv com. onented to ocpan and coast.
are. pleted 5.500 square foot club- line views.

The little green-cued monster, applied in very small house. 7he wall-to-wall carpeting
and carcittllu controlled doses, can be ironderluUy The site is reached from throughout includes bath- 

, Palos Verdes Drive South by rooms Entry halls, recessed'
/fnttrnii<7 to 'it.* rpo turning to the sea at Sea from wide 'corridors. dress- 

Remember when to him you were the most won- Mj ,, Drjve one. nalf mile east ing areas f i anked bv widp
derful. desirable creature on earth"1 He was positive Of Marineland wardrobes, mirrored ward
«verv male who glanced twice at you had designs. The condominium's 10 robe doors, and all-electric 

Weren't vou nattered" Of course. There's a world buildings of 240 apartment- kitchens are other induce 
' , .. ...... I--I.-J homes and the separate rec- mentsof difference between the "I saw the wa> >ou looked ^^ stnu. tureH are said Palos Verdcs Bav Club

at her" and "1 saw the way she looked at you approach. to represent a valuation of apartment villas are offered
 jYv it nearly $10 million. at purchase prices ranging

U'tirii t/oiMf nut dim through the tcringer. hut Development execut i ve from $32.950. with possession
' t. t i-   t   .. h- . Larry Carlin terms the rest- upon 10 per cent down pav-pcnt'y. « VOM »ro,,Jd »««r hrst hngrnf. forpn; him. den(ia , suitps ..  , _.. cjlmg m'cnt p|usp dosmg ^ ̂

Once forfjiiTH. .stort rrmrmoprni*} nil those little ntten- decor and seascape location monthly payments include 
tioti* lo h<m tl'tit uou'if neglected recently. Hf'll never as being reminiscent of the maintenance. Purchaser re- 
wont to stray because, he's needed, iranted and. best Mediterranean Riviera ' s ceives grant deed, with title

It's the last! It's the biggest!

THE LAST
AND BIGGEST 
SALE OF
THE YEAR!

• All 1964 Plymouths and Valiants!
• Hardtops! Sedans! Converts! Wagonsl
• Lowest prices of the year!
• Highest trade-in allowances!

Save at Plymouthland!
RAY VANE, INC.

2909 PACIFIC COAST HWY. 
TORRANCE

LAST CHANCE!
ONLY LEFT!

If you're looking lor one ot Ray ^^^^^^^^^^^V !mme with four bedrooms, rhrp* 
Watt's award-winning, two-level, four ^^^^^^^^^^r baths, a king-sized master bedroom 
bedroom eaecutue homes in suburban Tor- ^^^1^^^^ suite and a large family room; or,   Tb» 
tance, time's a-runnin' out! Only two model plans KKKF-designed for custom living, with fo«f 
and only six homes are left. Wltilc they last, you have tx'drootm, two l«tlis, famdy ruom. Urge 
your choioa «Tuo 1SLANDEK  a two-level cmtom aJid outdoor patio «rt«s.

Priced for comparison from '

$33,450
\Mth »J little n 10%

30-Year 6% Fuuiiicing Available

\V.\TT Qualtty Deielopment

VICTOR 
KNOLLS

For full information >?« John Phrgley in the Reef 
nxxlrl home, open horn 10.00 am. 'til dark daily   
 MI Spcaetr Street between Vkxor aad Anza in Tor-

lance, one hall mile »e»t of llautlinnie Boulevard 
and only five minute* south of the Saa Diego Fra*> 
way. Telephoae it 371-9310.


